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In the Gambia during elections ••• 

By Ray• Dunayaskaya 

T HE CAMntA, the IMt of the British West African 
colonic!'. hn.q, this Mny 3b.t, nttnined seli'~go\'Crn

mcnt. This was not the underlying issue in the election 
held in lnte Mn~·. The SccrcL'lry uf Stntc fflr 1he 
Colonic.'!, in hi.;~ report of the 1961 Gambia Conlltitn
tionnl Conference, cnvi!'!aged .. internal Belf~govcrn
menl'' as n result of u general election to be held "not 
lntr>r thnn Mny 1!162." The ~md~rlying i!'I!'Ue between 
the coutcnding parties-the ruling United Pnrty (UP, 
nnd the opposition People's Progre.qsi\•e Party (PPP) 
-was nn unstatt>d one: how near is the road to inde~ 
pcndence when self-go\·crnment is weighted down by 
the Governor's commanding prcse.nc.e over internal 
securit}·, defense, foreiy.n affairs, and the Public 
Service, plus the unspecified "reserve powers." 

The cnmpaign of the Chief Minister and lender of 
the. Ur. Mr. P. S. N'jie, gave one answer: "The Gam
bia is in no hurry." The leader of the PPP, Mt. D. K. 
Jnwara, gave a totally different answer. Back in 1960, 
when he first went into opposition, he issued an "In· 
dependence Manifesto," which called for internal Relf· 
gov~rnment In 19Gl and Independence in 1962. On 
May 31 the Gambians made the PPP the majority 
party, giving it 18 sents plus one for its· ally, the 
Democratic Congress Allian·ce (DCA). The UP got 
18 seats, a not inrom~tderable minority. A further com
plication in the election picture is. the status of the 
four non-elective Chiefs whose votes are as vaJid as 

· those of the elected members of the legislature. A bloc 
betwecti them and th'e UP could n1ake the road to in· 
dependence as difficult to travel as are .the real, and 
impossible, roads in the protectorate, which are wiped 
out d•Jring the wet season. 

AnrOne who watched the CRmpnign at close range 
knows that the election results do not' tell the full 
story. As the coming struggles are· sure to disclose, 
the election results are only the consequcnr.e of the 
fact that the parties, conr.erned wJth winning powr.r, 
muffled fundamental issues. The PPP concentrated on 
stories of illleged bribery by the ruling party "or it.<1 
agentB," while the UP, for ita pnrt, reacted to the 
collection of membership dues by the opposition pnrtv 
by demanding in its Newsletter that "poor ptioplc'~ 
pa_rting with pennies ..• be stopped." 

To get the full import of the election results, it is 
necessary to ace r.ll the crosscurrents nnd undercur
rents in this historic election. Besides the political 
parties, there are tl1c trades unions, which, officin11y, 
remained neutral, but whose power was felt in the 
strikes of 1960-61 when constitutfonnl rcfontllJ were 
wrested from Great Britain. Nor can the observer 
discount the role of the youth, who, in the 1950's, met 
to nsk their leaders to form a united pnrty so that 
the Gambia should not be left fn the backwaters of 
the contfnent~wide struggles for Independence. Some 
of these, In the present election, are no doubt re
sponsible for the fact that the DCA, under the Rev. 
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it's a long, hard road to independence 

J. C. Fnye, who had organized tbc tirnt polftlcnl party 
in the Gumbla in 1951, ucverthclesr~ thi::~ time won 
only one sent. This lnck of confidence in the ally of the 
PPP riid not come from "the rlgbt," but from the 
youth in the civil ser:icl"! who, in 1!160, hnd expected 
ntrikP. support from thi~ party, which, instead, had 
advised them not to strike. An additionnl insight into 
thn uniler<'nrrenbt playing thrnugh A C'Olflnlal police de· 
purtmcnt cume, quite unsought, to this writer by 
virtue "r having incurred t.he displeasure of the 
authorities through ~omC lectures delivered to certain 
citizens who arc now too young to vote but who will 
influence the future deYetopmt>nt of this enchanting 
but ravished land, which wus tbe firl'lt, and is the last 
rmnaining, British colony in West Afrjca. 

The Gambia Workers Union (GWU) hns more than 
9,000 paid-up members. This is not denied by the 
Gambia Lnbor Union (GLU), from wbich the GWU 
split. Mr. J. R. Forster of the GLU questions the 
integritY of the leadership of the GWU· but not Its 
milftnney nor its membership. Mr. M. E. Jallow, the 
young, energetic,. and astute General Secretary of the 
GWU, denied the accusations of non-integrity fn 
financea, accusing. the GLU of "bilk, talk, talk,· and 
no, action.'' He said that the GLU had cut itself ofl 
from the mas~tes by not participating In the 1960-61 
strikes. He told me that In tbls, the first gener11l ' 
strike in the Gambia, the pollee had made the error 
of using tear gas on the 'strikers, thus rallying the 
entire populatioD behind them. After the Enquiry of 
.t961 the union won reCOlOlition from the Gambia. on~ 
seeds Mnrk~ting Board. and a rise in wages. "More
over," continued Mr. Jallow, "before th9. Gambia 
Workers Union <'.amo Into existence, thfnR'S were 
static. Then political movements really developed, but 
the.<Je do not give us credit for tbe political develop
ment, and the union does not endorse any party. But 
SO percent ·of all workers-artisans, farm laborerS, 
clerks, dock workers-are in the Gambia Workers 
Union. We have all workers except the senior grade 
of civil service. We have a closed shop on the docks." 

The union has not only 'dock workers and farm In~ 
borers, but also carpenters, masons, and tappers of 
putm trees. Mr. Jallow acknowledged that the GLU 
was the first union on the scene, back in 1929. He dfd 
not exclude reunification with it, hut insisted that the 
split hnJ OOen due only to Jack of activity, not to the 
ideological dlfl'erenccs that divide other African unions 
between the Ghann nnd the Dakar blocs. Both unions 
are affiliated with the ICFTU (International Con~ 

RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA, author of 'tMar;~:ism att.d 
Fr1urdom," tJfld "NatinnalUun, Commt~nism, Marx~ 
ist-llumaJiism ar.d tluJ Afro-Asian Revolution," hcur 
rcccntlu rctllrtled from a trip to West A/riM where 
site wa11 gatltcrino material for her taew book on 
A/rica and world ideologies. 
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federation of Free Trade Unions), and do not wish 
to follow the Ghana model of giving up trades union 
tndopeudence to become an integral part of the party 
or the state. 

It wa~ nlso admitted that during the elecllons there 
hns been acme decrease of membership. Jt is hard to 
say how much of this was due to the fact thnt the 
political partie!J thought the trade unions were "in~ 
terfering in politics," and how much to thr! si~uation 
registered in the complnint of onu trades UF11un of
ficial: "The workers want to strike all the time. We 
thought we should wail till after the election nr1d see 
how close we nrc to independence." 

From old timers I nlHo pieced together the pre
history o! the first trades union. When most Amer
ican and European workerll did not know Afrlcn wan 
on the map, there were strikes in the Gambia. The 
river craft seamen seem to hnve been the first to 
strike "during the trouble~:~ following the First World 
War." Each firm U3Cd its own craft plU!:! privntely 
owned cutters to tran."port its nut!l-the main basis . 
of the whole economy to this dny-to transit sta
tions, and each firm Imported its own purchases; yet 
all the firma united in the Chamber of Commerce and 
refused the workers so much as an interview when 
the spontaneous strike broke out. Soldiers called out 
used their gun butts on the strikers, who had the 

· sympathy of the people. Then a Commission of En
quiry was cstabJlshed, and fmally the workers got a 
small fncreaaa-they had been earning only a singJC 
shilling a day...;...."plus 46 pounds Of rice and eight 
shillings fishmoney monthly for each man.'' 

The old timer continued. "The old saying was, 'The 
sun never sets on the British Empli-e, and tho wages 
ne\'er rise.' During the world depression thero were 
more strikes, but the uneMployment and misery were 
such that the workCrs could not hold Out." lie con
cluded: ''Organizations come very quickly here, 
~pecially among the young, and also disappear, but 
revolutions are going on all the time." 
Nin~ty per.cent of, the Garilbinns are peasant furm

ers producing the basic cash crop, tr.~ groundnul;, with 
the most primitive tools: an We, a hoC, a soek-so.ck (a. 

· kind of trowel). Despite the British Information Of
fice's assurance that "mechanization ha."' been tried in 
the form of govcrnment-sporisored tractor ploughing 
by contract. and experiments mnde with mobile thresh
ers and hulling machinery," many of the fnrmers do · 
not have even an ox, much less a trnctor. 

Farmers live in thatched houses-more often, just 
single rooms with nothing in them but hard beds and, 
perhaps, some hard chairs and what pnsses fOr a 
table. Several of such houses make up a compound, 
which is fenced in with woven rush knitting and 
separated . from other compounds and houses by a 
nnrrow, dusty alley called a street. There is no 
electricity, no plumbing, no traDI~port, a single hos
pital for the whole of the 8,974 square miles. Many 
viUages do not even have n well. 

The largest tribe is the Mandinka, which traces it
self back to the glorious M'andingo or Mall Empire. 
But tha Wo11ofs too arc mainly farmers, and so are 
the Fulas, the Serahulis, the J olns. Their lives re
volve around two seasons known as "the Hungry 
Season" and 11the Trade Season." As if these were 
natural phenomena like the rising and setting of the 
sun, the Gambians relate how, during the Trade 
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Season (which lasts from December to April) they 
sell their groundnuts to firms acting as agents for 
the stattutory Oilseeds Marketing Board. which pays 
them so little for all their hard labor that they do 
not have enough money left for mnny of tho remain
ing months of the ycor: May through November. 
The Hungry Season rcnchcs the most serious propor
tions just before harvest time, and, in trying to live 
on n hungry stomach, they depend un the SyrJun and 
Lebuncsc middlemen, to whom they arc always In 
debt. In response to the Hungry Season cooperatives 
arose, but they are by no means wide~pread. Many a 
village has asked for one without getting one, and 
these coops likewise act as agents for the Gambia 
Oilsceds Marketing Board (GOMB), and while the 
people go hungry, neither the GOMH nor the Dliddlc
mcn nrc in want. The British Government remnins 
the biggest single employer, and its top-heavr bu
:-eaucrncy eat:R up 50 percent of the budget. Truly the 
GamUiu it~ an "extravagance." It i:s so to the Gam
bhms, who must bear tho burden, not to the .BritiBh, 
who pay themselves very handsomely tor this extrava
gance. 

After Great Britain abolished chattel slavery in 
1807 the Government. was compelled to encourage 
agricultul•al development; nevertheless 'the only major 
development came with World War II, when rice pro
duction was doubled. But, worked mainly by women, 
again with the most primitive of tools, it still re
mains a sUbsistence, not a cash, crop. The causeways 
and dikes built in tho rice swampland Bnd mllllgroves 
along the river are so inadequate that that was the 
major compJa.int at aU politicu.l rallies under the 
auspices of- both partir.$ that detailed "how we really 
suffer." Not only has no industria1b.atfon of any 
sort been embaik1.1d upon, but even in primitive agri
culture ·palm kernels, which could have been devel
oped, now grow wild. 

The British do not e'Ven know Gambia's popnlation 
.-the 300,000 is just a guess since no census has been 
held since· 1952; most African!' feel that they now 
probably number a half-million. The l\1-ltish have con
centrated on "the cit;v:"-Bathurst-which has a pop
ulation of around 30,000 nnd is the only big city in 
tho whoiP. country. There tbe streets, or most of th'em, 
are pa\'ed. There is found not only electricity but 
even cable service. The plumbing is modern, especially 
if you li\•e in "European" homes or in the one plush 
hotel in town, the Atlantic, which is p•.ltronized mainly 
by EufOpeans. The British like to say, there are only 
"209 Europeans," but a closer look revenla that the 
insular British, when in Africa, e\•idently consider 
themselves the only "Europeans," for they do not 
count some U0-75 Frenchmen, not to mention the 600 
or more Lebanese and Syrians, who could hardly pass 
Ior Africans. 

Bathurst also has "the schools," not only primary 
but secondurJ, and, at Yundum (where there is an 
airport) also a teachers' training college, E\·en here, 
however, school Is not compulsory, and there is only 
10-11 percent literacy. 

'l'he British point to their program of "A!ricanlza. .. 
tion" which has been going on "for decndes," and it 1B 
true that tho civil service, especially in lts lower 
rungs, is staffed by Africans. Hero the Wollofs com• 
pri&e 50 percent of the population, and tho Akus-the 
detrlbalfzed 11Wcsternizcd" minority-help swell the 
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civil service as clerks. Which does not mean that 
either the WollofA or Akus arc sntlsftcd with the 
British lntcrpretntion of 11Africnni:wt.lon." 

In one of the major meetings of the cnmpnhtn. held 
Jn McCarthy Square in Bathurst, the Chief Minister 
nnd leader of the ruling UP faced this elcclorntc and 
rc\·enlcd at once the wide gulf between lenders nnd 
ranks, In a qulot voice whir.h meant to thunder, Mr. 
N'jie said, ftrat In English and then in Wollof: "It 
nlt boils down to thiR, thnt the United Party wants 
evolution, not revolution. Memories are not so tthort 
that you should have forgotten the disturbances, the 
uphenvnls, the looting in the protectorate. There nrc 
tho11e who think self-government means cutting otT 
1rom the United Kingdom. We are not qunrrclinj:!' 
with Britain. They're giving UR self~government. and 
for u lung time we will h!!.\"P. to depend on them." He 
then paused, nnd with gentlcmnn1:r disdain cuntin· 
ued: "The more I look at the People's Progressive 
Party the ·more 1 discover what ie foul nncl filthy in 
this organization. Their intention is to leave the West 
and join Ghnna nnd Russia." 

Yet, in fairly impromptu meetings held just n few 
miles away, a UP organizer spoke with great pa~sion 
against Europeans In general and the United King. 
dom in particUlar: •~You can't manage a countl.Y when 
you are not a citizen of that country. EuropcanR know 
their land; we know ours. The British k"DoW the 
United Kingdom; we know t.he Gambia. A' farmer 
knows how. to farm and we know how to manage our. 
selves. It is time we· did so. It is time the British 
l~amed we Intend to do so." 

Lnter, I joined n PPP transport with the energetic, 
level·headed leader, Mr .• Jawara. It would toke no time 
at all to get a mass meeting going. The sight of th~ 
PPP_ truck, a minstrel shouting out that "D. K. wi11 
sPeak." a single -drum beat, and, in a few minuteS. 
under the ba.ntaba. (a shady tre,e where villagers 
gather to discuss) hundreds would ru~semble and listen 
and spet~.k. The meeting might be preceded or follOwed 
by au a.nico, the PPP's own musical invention, a com
bination of fclk and jazz in praine of the lender. A 
few drums beat Ottt the· tune, the le11der o_f tbc band 
speaks it, the solo soprano sinP, it, and the chorus 
repents it. It wa:~ infectious and exciting and it went 
on for hours, as did the meetings themselves. 

I heard no referf'.nce to Ghana, much leas to Russia. 
Mr. Jawara had a considerable number of the USIS 
publication, "American Outlook," ·and he denied lean· 
ing toward any particular African bloc, insisting that 
one cannot think of relations with other countries 
until oDe is independent. As the Reverend Faye 
phrased it, "The aim of England is to edge U!' around 
to Senegal. The Britiah do not want to free us even 
now. They are starting to call us an enclave of Sene
gal_, although we were never that under colonial rule." 
The PPP and DCA favor economic ties with Senegal, 
and on)y one eingle PPP candidate, Paul Louis Baldeh, 
spoke against Senegal, and he stressed that. it was 
his personal position, not t:tat of the PPP: "My view 
is that if Senegal's independence is tantamount to 
permitting French influence in West Africa, then I 
favor reviewing the whole set-up of African unity, 
because I believe West African unity can be achieved 
by Africnns only when they meet as Africans and are 
not being inftuenced by former colonielist ptJwera. If 
the Senegalese Government feels it caJ• speak of Sene-
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gal without dictation from France, then nn lnde· 
pendent Gambia would do all In its power to cooperati• 
with such a government." 

Mr. Jawara himself stuck to the conr.retc economic 
que::Jt1on- "The living standards, the productivity 
nnd purchasing power of the mass of people, the tann~ 
era and manual workers, IB ;Lbysmally low •••. It is 
sometimes argued that because of Its small size and 
ita lack of rich resources the Gambia dare not clo.lm 
its freedom. This argument is not valid M all pcoplC, 
rich or poor, are equally entitled to frccd('m." More· 
over, he continued, the natural rcaourccH have not 
rcnlly been tapped "any more thnn the hum:m re· 
sources." And one of the PPP ('ntourage, pointing to 
the one ntl~weather road that the British have begun 
and that Is supposed to be completed next year, said: 
"It took the British 375 years plus one to build a 
single rond. We cannot do worM than thuL." 

No youth has impressed me more than the youth 
of the Gambin. Here Is n land where, in the country, 
literacy is only one percent, nnd, in the capital, 10 
or 11 percent. Even "the-city" cannot boast a pubUe 
Jibrary or a hookshop, outside n Rmall mlslliQn one. 
There is no newspaper; indP.ed the lawR governing 
the publiCJ\tion of newspapers make it very nearly lm
posRible, since lnrge bondR and securities are required 
as gu:trantees ngninst "blasphemous or seditiouS or 
other libel." This characteristic of n police state per
vades the whole life· of the town, which is supposed 
to have "the charm of n quiet seaside resort." It. may 
be thnt, iil the case of the Gambia, the police may 
have less of a terroristic nnd more of a patr.rnalistlc 
character, but there ia no doubt that every one feels 
he is being ,Vatched and informed on. 

Nevertheh~ss ibc iouth twice invited me to speak, 
once on youth movements the world over '11ke the 
Freedom Rider'S in America, the Socialist Youth in 
Great 'Britain, the Zf>ngakur.en in Japan"; the second 
time on "The Humanism of Marxism: a Philosophy of 
Freedom." · ' · 
. An interval of a week Eeparated the two talks, an 
interval during which the police department Invited 
me to make their acquaintance. The iirat invitation 
for an intcrviElw- with the Assistant Superintendent 
of Polfcc, a Britisher nameD Mr. J. L. Hobbs, came 
the mOrning after my first speech. The subjects dis~ 
cussecl ranged from the question concerned with how 
I knew Africans well enough to be their houeeguest 
to the information that "here" my speech woulcl be 
"misunderstood." I asked Mr. Hobbs whether it was 
required that I clear my speeches witl1 the Police De. 
partment; I thought attitudes. like that produced 
Communism .. His reply was that; while he found my 
anti-CommunislD "interesting," what disturbed him 
was my "pro-African nationalism." He said he would 
need to report the whole conversation to his superior. 
I do not know whom he thought this would frlgbttm
me or the youth who had Invited me to speak. But ob
viously the police. were not prepared for n re~tltton 
of "the act." 

Bright and early on the morning following the 
second speech a policeman once again came to fetch 
me, this time to the Superintendent of Pollee, an 
Uncle Tom type of African named Mr. H. L. Evane, 
who simply tried to declare my "re-entry" (I bad 
beon to Dakar) "illegal." When I made it clear that I 
had no intention of bowing to a technicality, wbicil 
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wru~ di!:!eovered only aft0r I had spoken to the youth, parturo time, I wu told, "You are late. The plane 
1-wns ushered in to the Commissionel' of Po1ice him- has been in tOr 1:1ome time." 
self. Once again 1 was ln British hands. Mr. E. L. I do not know what deprl\•ations will be visited 
Eates was very polite and no fool. After I stressed upon the youth groups who had tendered the lnvlta-
thAt "If it were not for another matter of which the tiona to spes.k. I do know that their flplrlt will not be 
polico had full reports, this technicality would never easily downed. Far from having ~'misunderstood" my 
have .a.rlsen, and 1 had no intention of bowing to any- pro-African freedom views, these youthtl spoke of Pan-
thing so contrived before completing my assignment Afrlcanism as an "umbrella" which was presently 
of reporting the elections," Mr. Eat.es extended my covering different. views, and hoped thnt the Gambia 
stay 24 hours beyond Uae time I had requested. My would "have learned from both blocs of African na~ 
every st<~p, however, continued to be watched. Thus Uom~" and would make its contribution tCI "true and 
when I wo.a in Kaur (the lnWrlor of the Gambia, not full independence." There is no doubt whatever that 
Senegal) the Chief Mlnlater's social and propagnnde. they will become a :Coree in the post-election develop· 
secretary, a Mr. Karayol, who was my guide there, ments. It is thla, in fact, that worried the Pollee De--
found a not very plaualblo ucuse for my reporting partment, which, rui Mr. Evall! stressed, "like the 
.to the police station there and registering. This I did. Gambia quiet and Intend to see it rcmnin so." 
When I went up to the protectorate agaiu,. this time SymLollc of the :;p!rit of the Gambia is the title 

i,.~' with the entourage of Mr. JawRra, I was not asked to of a new newsletter, Africa N'IJaatol. (N'i/aDto is the 
1' participate in any such farcical situation. However, Mandinka word for 

11
forward.'') -The small box along-

\:~ as I would meP.t the police who supervised the t!loc~ side the name proclaims that it atnnds for "Workers' 
~· tion, I would be greeted with, "Oh, yes, mudam, we Interests and Pan-Africanism." Quietly or otherwise, 
t;~-. heard you were somewhere In the bush." Finally, al- the struggles for freedom did not end with the elec-
t'!;~ though I arrivCd at the. airport a half·hour before de. tion. They have just begun. 
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